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- Abstract
A study was undertaken to investigate the effectiveness of village processing
techniques in reducing cyanogens to very low levels in a Cameroonian cassava
based food, miondo.
The sub-processes used in the production of miondo were highly effective in
reducing the total cyanogen content of the freshly harvested and unpeeled cassava
(396.2-512.0 mg HCN Kg1) to very low levels in the final product (1.4-2.8 mg HCN
Kg’) ready for consumption ; this accounted for a mean overall reduction in total
cyanogens of 99.5 % (range 99.3-99.6%). On the third day of soaking when the roots
had fermented and softened, an appreciable decrease was found
in both pH and
cyanogen levels which coincided with increases in cyanohydrin contents. In the later
stages of processing, most of the residual cyanogens found in the fermented
cassava pulp were in the form of cyanohydrins which were partially removed during
boiling of the final product. In this study, the most important stagesin the production
of miondo, with regard to cyanogen reduction, were the soaking, mashing and
dewatering sub-processes.

- WBsum6 Cette etuds a et6 entreprise pour mesurer I’efficacitk des proced6s technologiques
traditionnels pour reduire suffisamment les teneurs en composes cyanes lors de la
pr6paration &un produit derivédu manioc du Cameroun, le miondo.
L‘ensemble des proc6des utilises pour la production de miondo s’est revéle très
efficace puisqu’ila permis de reduire les teneurs en cyanures totauxdans les racines
entières fraîchement r6coltees (396,2 B 512’6 mg HCNIkg) B des niveaux trhs bas
dans le produit fini (i,4 ‘8 mg HCN/kg) ce qui correspond B une r6duction globale
de 99,s % (99,3 % B 99,6%). Au cours du troisikrne jour d’immersion dans l’eau,
après que les racines aient fermente et se soient ramollies, on a observe une
diminution importante au niveau du pH et de la teneur en composBs cyanes et,
sirnultaniment, une augmentation de la teneur en cyanhydrines. Au cours des
dernihres etapes de la transformation, la majeure partie des composes cyanes
r8siduels de la pulpe de manioc fermentee Btait sous forme de cyanhydrines qui ont
disparu partiellement durantla cuisson par Bbullitisn aboutissant au produit fini. Dans
cette etude, les btapes les plus importantes de la production de miondo, en regard
de la reductisn des teneurs en composes cyanes, ont
éte l’immersion dans l’eau,
I’dcrasementA la main et 1’8gouttage.
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Introduction
Cassava (hlanihot esculentaCrantz) is a tropical root crop which is a staple
food and a major source of calories for over 800 million people in developing
countries (Cock, 1985). However, the roots contain cyanogenic glucosides,
linamarin and lotaustralin which are responsible for chronic toxicity associated with
the continued ingestion of poorly processed cassava products (Howlett et al.,
1990 ; Mlingi et al., 1992). Due to the perishability and high cyanogen contents in
the roots, several village processing techniques have led to the development of
different cassava products for animal feed and human consumption (Lancaster et
al., 1982). These villageprocesses which comprise combinationsof either soaking,
fermentation, drying, dewdtering or boiling are meant to reduce toxicity, improve
palatability and convert the perishable fresh roots into relatively stable food
products.
In Cameroon, cassava roots are processed into a wide range of products
(Ambe and Foaguegue, 1988). Miondo is a fermented cassava food widely
consumed in the coastal regions of Cameroon. Earlier studies have reported the
nutritional changes occurring during the processing of cassava into some food
products (Favier et al., 1971 ;Joseph, 1976 ; Oke, 1983 ; Ezeala, 1984 ; Cooke et al.,
1985). Despite the importance of miondo as food, there are no studies in the
literature on the effectiveness of various sub-processes in reducing cassava
cyanogen levels.
The objective of tlis study was to investigate the effectiveness of village
processing techniques in reducing cyanogens to more acceptable levels in a
cassava product.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
1. Miondo processing
The processing of cassava roots into miondo was studied at Bikoko Yabaki,
a village 5 Km west of Douala in the Littoral Province of Canleroon. Two-year old
cassava roots (local red skin variety) were harvested early in the morning,
transported from the farms to the village and cleaned of any adhering soil. After
cutting away the heads and tails of the roots, the unpeeled cassava was washed
and soaked under water contained in large plastic drums. Thewater was collected
from the local Stream. During the soaking period under tropical ambient
temperatures (28-32.5 O C ) , the roots had fermented and softened. The fermented
roots were removed from the soak-water, peeled and mashed manually to remove
central fibres and excess water, The mash was pbdced in an old fertilizer sack and
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pressed between strongly tiedwooden poles, overnight. Following dewatering, the
mash was ground in a h a m e r mill, lsneaded into long cylindrical shapes (length
15-20 cm, diameter 1.5-2.0 cm), wrapped in large leaves (Zi?zgiberoflicinale) and
bound with raffia. Each bundle of the final product contained 20-single pieces of
packaged niondo which w a s steam boiled for 40 ro 55 min. The village processing
of cassava roots into miondo is schernatically shownby a flow-diagram in Figure1.
Freshly harvested and cleaned of any adhering
soil. Root heads and tails cut off.
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Figure 1
Processing of Cassava into miondo
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2. Sampling for chemical analysis
Four market-orientated miondo processors were selected at random for
sampling from amongst the
households surveyed in a preliminary study on cassava
processing. Results obtained in the survey indicated that the processing metllods
used inthe production of miondo did not Vary in details fromone householdto the
other and noconsiderable differences were noticed in other villages found within
the studied region.
Samples used this study were obtained from each of the four processors
during 4 different miondo preparations. At the beginning of each processing,
twenty-five randody selected cassava roots were collected from each processor.
Slices 2 cm-thick were taken from tlle proximal,centre and distal ends, washed,cut
into small cubes, thoroughly nixed together, placed in screw-capped bottles and
frozen. At later visits to the village, samples (800 g) were drawn from each subprocess and frozen. When the sampling was over, the frozen samples were stored
in an ice-box and transported to the laboratories of the Centre for Food and
Nutrition Research, Yaounde in Cameroon for the extraction of cyanogens and
subsequent chemical analyses. Thetemperatures and pHs of the water used in the
soaking of the roots were measured daily (1200 and 1600 h), at the surface and
bottom of the drums.

Results and discussion
1. Cyanogen levelsin freshly harvested cassava
The total cyanogen content of the freshly harvested and unpeeled cassava
roots, expressed on a dry weight basis, ranged from 396.2 to 512.0 mg HCN Kg-'
(Table 1).These ranges are similar to those reported for different cassava varieties
: Gomez et al,1984 ; 397.6mgHCN Kg1 : Sokari et al.,
(137-884mgHCNKg-'
1992 ; 91-1515 mg HCN Kg-' : O'Brien et al, 1992). The major cyanogen found in
the freshly harvested roots was in the form of cyanogenic glucoside, linamarin.
However, in spite of the rapid preparation of the roots for chemical analysis, a
certain amount of enzymic hydrolysis had occurred which resulted in the small
quantities of cyanohydrins and hydrogen cyanide (HCN).
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2. Effects of processingon cyanogen levels
The sub-processes used in the production of miondo were highly effective
in reducing the levels of cyanogens to very low contents (Figure 2). The mean
overall reduction in total cpanogens of 99.5 % (range 99.3-99.6%)obtained during
the production of miondo corroborate results from other studies that unnlodified
village processing techniques are capable of effective cassava detoxification
(Mahungu et al., 1987 ; Maduagwu, 1979 ; Vasconcelos et al., 1990). Despite the
wide range in total cyanogen contents of the freshly harvested roots, it was also
observed that during processing similar reduction levels were obtained for the
product by al1 the miondo processors studied (Figure 3). In this study, it was
observed that the most important stages, with regardto cyanogen reduction, were
the soaking, mashing and dewatering sub-processes. The residualcyanogens in the
later stages of processing were in the form of cyanohydrins (Table 1). It has been
reported that,in cassavaproducts which havebeen fermented and processed, most
of the residual cyanogen content is likely to be in the form of cyanohydrins and/or
HCN (Maduagwu, 19791.
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Figure 3
Total cyanogen reduction levels obtained by the miondo processors

2.1 The d e of mot soalring
The low total cymogen levels obtained for the miondosamples (1.4-2.8 mg
HCN Kg-1) was made possible by the initial submerged fermentationof the cassava
roots. After two days of soaking, s n d l changes in pH and cyanogen levels
occurred in the cassava samples. However, on the third day when the roots had
fermented and softened, an appreciable decrease was found in both pH and
cyanogen contents (Table 1). These changes which coincided with significant
increases in the levels of the intermediate product of hydrolysis, cyanohydrins,
indicate that the roots were more susceptible tothe actions of linamarase. Soaking
and fermentation of the roots facilitated contact between the endogenous enzyme,
linamarase and the cyanogenic glucoside substrate. Cyanogenic glucosides are
hydrolysed by the enzyme linamarase to form cyanohydrins, which in turn are
hydrolysed bythe enzyme hydroxynitrile lyase,to yield HCN (Cooke, 1978).
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This hydrolysis occursspontaneously at pH 4 and above (Fomumyam et al,
1985). The optimum pH of linamarase activity has been shown to be between 5.5
to 6.5 (Cooke, 1978; Yeoh, 1989)).As shown in Table 2, the temperatures (29-31 O C )
and pHs (4.32-6.23) of the soak-waters were conducive in promoting rapid
microbial growth and enzyme activity. Results obtained in the Congo have shown
that during the production of chikwangue and fufu the reduction of cyanogen
levels was fastest when the soak-waters had an optimum temperature of 32 "C
(Brauman et al., 1994).
Table 2
pHs and temperaturesof soak-waters during cassava processing

The rates of roots softening and PH reduction have been shown to be
related to the size of the root pieces (Okafor et al., 1984). In this investigation,

Average values of two measurements.
Temperature measured at the surface and bottom
of soak-water contained in the large plastic drums.

softening occurred only after three days of soaking whole unpeeled cassava
roots. Fermentation of cassava roots has been attributed to lactic acid bacteria
(Okafor et al., 1984 ; Regez et al., 1988) while root tissue softening has been
associated with an increase in the activity of some ce11Wall degrading enzymes
such as polygalacturonase, pectinase and cellulase (Okolie and Ugochukwu,
1988). The fermentation of roots is essential for presewing and developing the
sensory attributes of cassava products (Dougan et al., 1983 ; Oyewole and
Odunfa, 1990).
2.2 The effects ofthe mashing and dewatering stages

During the mashing and dewatering stages a sharp decline occurred in total
cyanogen levels with a corresponding steady fa11 in pH of the softened and
fermented samples from 5.68-5.79 to 4.32-4.54. The mild acidic conditions in the
samples reduced the rate of cyanogenic glucoside hydrolysis and promoted the
spontaneous breakdown of cyanohydrins to yield HCN. The water-solubility and

volatility (the boiling temperature of HCN is 25.7 O C ) of hydrogen cyanide provide
easy removal from the fermented cassava pulp during the subsequent processing
steps in the production of miondo.

Conclusion
The sub-processes used in the village production of miondo were highly
effective in reducing the levels of cyanogens to very low contents. It is evidene in
this study that, the rates of linamarase activity andthe breakdown of cyanohydrins
were influenced by the pH of the fermented and softened cassava roots during the
different production sub-processes. The various stages usedin miondo preparation
had the effect of reducing pH and cyanogen levels.Boiling of the final productwas
necessary in removing some of the residual cyanogencontent.
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le développement en coopération (ORSTOM).
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